Severe cardiac allograft dysfunction without endomyocardial biopsy signs of cellular rejection: incidence and management.
Acute dysfunction of cardiac allograft without evidence of cellular rejection is a potentially fatal complication of heart transplantation that suggests a humoral origin. In clinical practice, humoral rejection (HR) is suspected when there is evidence of severe allograft dysfunction but endomyocardial biopsy (EMB) shows no evidence of cellular rejection. Between April 1991 and August 2003, 12 patients (2.74%) among 438 heart transplants displayed this condition. Time post-heart transplant (HT) was 21.3 +/- 24.7 months (range 2 to 72 months). Immunofluorescence studies using classic markers were negative. All patients were treated with methylprednisolone "bolus" and plasmapheresis until clinical recovery, after which their immunosuppressive regimens were modified. Eleven of the 12 patients recovered satisfactory allograft function. In this series the incidence of suspected HR was low. Unlike other studies, we observed HR not only soon but also even years after HT. Plasmapheresis seems to be an effective treatment.